
Deo1 sion. No. • -----

BEFoRE mE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~TE 

OF CALIFORNIA. 

In t~~ matter of th~ application ) 
ot DO:M!S~IC WATER COMPANY OF ) 
SANTA MAEIA for an ord~r author- ) 
1z1ng it to sell its oomplet~ ) 
water works and water system a.nd ) 
proporty appurte~t or inoid~nt- ) 
al t~ereto to tb.e CITY OF SANU ) 
lU3IA, a municipal oorpora:tion, ) 
and of said cr1ty of Santa Maria ) 
to purcnase said water works, wa- ) 
tar system and property ap~urten- ) 
ant or ina1dental thereto. ) 

Au11oat1on 

No. 2149. 

O. W. Jasper. Jr •• for Domestio water 
Company. 

c. L. Preisker for City of Santa :Maria. 

EY ~E COMMISSION. 

OPINION _.-_----- .... 

This is a joint applioation on the part of 

the C:1ty ot Santa Maria, a oorporation, and Domestic 
Water c.:ompany o~ Santa Maria., asking for the formal 

approval of a oontract entered tnto on ~rob. 4. 1916, 

and hereafter presented in detail. wb.ereby th~ City 

of santa Maria agree-s to puretb.s.sa tb.e water system 
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owned by Domesti0 Water nompany of santa Maria for 

$72.500. 
T~e City of Santa Maria. at an eleotion neld 

on February 26. 1916. voted ~avorably upon a proposi-

tion to isau~ $75.000 of bonds for the aoquisition of 

a mun1~ipal wate~~orke. r~i8 bond eleotion 8Uo~eeded 

& oomplete ~estigation and appraisal by both th& aity 

authorities and the water oompany. MX'. Edwa.rd Lyn~ll. 

made an appraisal for tb.e City of Sante M8.ria and re-

ported to the Tra.stel!ts on August 2,. 1915. Tb.e C()mpeny 

was represented by its manager. W. s. 3verts. and an 

attempt was made to a.gree- upon the inventory of the 

property and upon ss maDY of the unit oosts as possi-

ble. The follow1l:.g figures sb.ow the results obtsmed 

by the two engineers ~oncerned witb. tb.e'sppraia&1: 

Ap;eraisal of 

~art8 :for C'om-
P8ll.Y 

L;D,otl. for C:ity 
Later added 

Cost New 

$93,880. 

83,754. 

Dep~o1ation 

t13,lSS. 

16,17J.. 

Rema1ni~ 
Vs.luflt 

$ 80,74,7. 

68,.615. 
1,513. 

$ 70.128. 

ComprOmise figure agreed upon •••••••••••••• $ 72,500. 

SUbsequ~nt to tb.e elec:ttion at whiob. bonds 

for the purohase of the wQter system were authorized. 

tb.e City of Santa Maria entered 1nto tb.e following 

agremnent with. Domestic Wster C:ompsny of Santa Maria: 

"T:a:IS AGR~EN'!, made and entered into 
this 4tb. day cf March., 1916, by and between 
t~e 0-1 ty of Santa Maria, a Munieipal Corpor-
ation of t he Sixth. Class, of Santa :Barbara 
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County. california. aoting by and t~rough its 
dUly 8nt~or1%ed officers, tne party o! the 
first part, and ]omest10 Water Company of San-
ta. !!aria, eo oorporation organized and existing 
under and by virtue of t boe laws of t b.a state 
of california, a.cti:og by and tklrougll its duly 
authorized otfioers, the party of tae seoond 
:pa.rt, 

~ I T ~ E SSE T H: _ .... __ .... ~iIIIIIIIIIo __ _ 

"That for aDd1n oonsid0r~tion of the prom-
ises, :9ayments and ooven&nts to be kept, paid 
and performed by tae party of tb.e first part. 
the party of the seoond part does b.ereby agr~& 
to eell and convoy unto the party of the first 
part" and tho party of tb.e first part herPtby 
agre~8 to buy of and from the party of t~e seo-
ond part, all tb.at oertain real and personal 
propertyoonstitut1ng the oom~l~te water works 
and water system now belonging to tb.e party of 
the seoond part, together w1t~ al1 prop~rty ap-
purtenant or inOidental thereto~ inoluding 
therein all property, real and personal, rights, 
right of way. easements, privileges, frano-nises, 
lande, waters,water rights, reservoirs, pi:pes, 
canals, ditob.es. flumes, mains, :pumps, pumping 
stations, tanks, tank aouses, dams, power 
houses, power lines, engines. machinery. appara-
tus. appliaDC es, tools, and 1mplemen ts of ev~ry 
kind and nature, and all personal property ex-
olueive of bills rooeivable belonging to the 
party o~ the e~oond part and wH,d 'by :Lt 1.n :Lts 
(;DOmft8tj.o Water c.o:rnpe.n~~ o~ Santo. Mar1.a) pump1.Xlg 
station and distr1but1~ system in the City o~ 
Santa Maris., County of Santa Ba.rb~,ra, State of 
Ca:l.1t'orn1o.. tor tho awn of S.,vt!)nty-two ~b.OU.Ba.:od 
F1 V~ I:Iundr~d (72.0500) Dollars. w b.10'b. tb.e party 
of the first part promises a~ agrees to p~ to 
t~e party of the second part oonourrently with 
the dellvery by the party of t\l~ seoond part to 
tae party of the first part o~ proper tranet~r8 
and oonveyanoes whereby there sb.e.ll be granted, 
transfArred. oonveye>d and assigned to the party 
of tc.e first part, tb.e property" rea.l and per-
sonal, b.ereinabove mentioned, fre~ and olear of 
al~ liens and. inoumbranoes. all.villg and exoept-
ing the lien of taxes for tae tiaoal year 1916-
17" also agrees to deposit with the City of 
Santa Maria tne amount of the state corporation 
tax, state franonise tax and federal inoome tax, 
of the JJomest10 Water c.om"Oany, whioc. sb.a.ll. be-
~ome due and payable duri~ tb.e yp.ar ~916" for 
the periodto the date of transfer of Domest1~ 
Water Company~ to tb.e City of Santa Maria,. and 
which are a lien U:90n the property oovered by 
this a.greement. 
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~It is fUrt~er agreed that tne abov~ 
mentioned sale shall be oonsummated on or 
about the 1st day o~ June, 1916, and tb,at 
the party of the first part sb.all take pos-
s~ss1on of the said property heretnbefore 
desoribed at the dst~ of the oonsummation 
of said sale and sb.all oper~te said water 
works and water syst~ witnout interruption 
of servioe to any person or persona now 
supplied by said party of the seoond part, 
\71 tb. wst er • 

nIt is tnrther ~greed that all bills. ao-
oounts, debts or liabilities of toe party of 
the seoond part inourred up to the time of the 
oo~t10n of said se.le, shall be by it ful-
ly paid and discharged, and it hereby agre~8 
to hold the party of the first part harmless 
by reaSOll of the eXiatenae of any suob. debts 
or obligations. 

"~& party of the seoond part b.er~by 
agre&8 to pay and oause to be relAasAd and 
oanceled of record its bonded indebtedness 
SZl.d th.e dee-d of tra.st seouring the ssme, on 
or before the oonsummation of this agreem~nt. 

"Tb.~ party of the first pert b.areby 
agre&s that on the oonsummat10n of said sale 
it will and it does b.ereby release the party 
of the second part from all obligations to 
furnish r.at~r to t~e party of tae first pert, 
and,to its Citizens, for fire protection or 
for any other purpose, and does hereby oanoel 
and annul e:tJ.y oblige. tion of the party of the 
second part which the party of the second part 
may be under to said party of t~e first part 
by virtue of any frana boise, right or pri v11ego 
granted by it to said party of the seoond 
part, and t~e party of tho second part does 
hereby release the party of the first part, 
on the consu.mmat10n of said sale, as afore-
said, from any obligation to pay any oh.argee 
for fire protection, nydrants~ or otaerw1se, 
agre&d by it to be paid. 

"It is iurtb.er mutually agre~d betwe~n 
the parties horeto that all unpaid b1118 for 
water sold and. furnished by th~ party of the 
seoond part to tte party of tho first part, 
or to any of its consumers, up to the time 
of the consummation of said sale as afore-said, 
sball be and remain the property of the party 
of the seoond part, and tae party of tne seo-
ond part shall have a~ r~ta1n tho right to 
aollAot all sums due to it as aforesaid. 

~It is furt'c.er agreed that the party of 
t'c.e firat part shall pay all tSXp.s and asse~ 
m~nte of every kind and nature levied upon 
said property tast may beoome a lien thereon 
att~r th~ first Monday in Maroh. 1916, 1:0.-
aluding taxes ~or the ~ieoal y~ar not y8t pay-
e.ble-. 



"It is ~rther agreed that tne said. prop-
erty, reel and personal, so14 by th~ party of 
the second p&rt to the party of the first 
part, under the t~rms hereof, sQal~ be oonvey-
ed b,- the party of the seoond part to the par-
ty of tae first part free and olear of all 
liens and inoumbranoes. ex~ept as hereinbefore 
provided. 

"~his sale is made and sQall be subjeot 
to the app:roval of tb.P. Railroad Commission of 
the state of Ca11:for:lia, and trle part,- of the 
first part agrees to join in the applioation 
whiob. shall be made to said Railroad Comm1s-
eion for l~~d to sell said water works and 
water system, and for permission to buy the 
same as h~r~in eet forth. 

"!I!h1s agreement of sale is also made sub-
jeot to tb.~ express provi sion tb.at tb.e City of 
santa Maria, so.all be able to sell tb.e mun101-
pal bonds authorized at the sp~1al eleotion 
b.eld on the 26th day of February, 1916, in said 
City,. known S,B Municipal Water V;orks Bonda, a.t 
not 1 ess tb.Gr.. par,. and tb.e.t all proo eedi%lgs up 
to the dato cf sale sb.sll be found in proper 
form and the purobase prioe of said bonds sba11 
be paid ther~tor to the City of santa Maria. 

"IN WITNESS WHEREOF. tho party of tb.e 
first part b.a.s oaused these presents to be ex-
sauted by tte President of its Board of Trust-
ees and its City Clerk and its oorporate seal 
to b~ ! ttBO ~ad by resolut1on of It s !Ds,rd or 
~ust eO's duly p&.csl!td on th.o 6t b. xlay 0-£ Maro b. .. 
~9~6. a~ t~e party o~ tne eeoond par~ ~~. 
aaused these ~resenta to ~e exeouted by ita 
president and its S~eretQry and its oorporate 
ee~l to bo att4o~ed by resolution o~ 1ts Board 
of DireQtore duly ~assed at a meeting held on 
t~e 4t~ day of March. 1916. ' 

.. 

CITY OF SANTA MARIA. 
(Signod.) By w. C. Oakl&y .. 
President of tb.e :Board of ~ste&8 
(Signed) By R. R. Laughlin, 

City Clerk. 
DOM.ES~IC WATER COMPANY OF SAl~A lotUUA .. 
(S) By George F. Detr1~k. 

President. 
(5) By E. K. pedler, 

Sellrets.ry.tt 

..Itt tb.e haaring in tb.is oase, b.eld in Santa 

llariaon Marob. 24th, it was agreed br tb.e water oom-

pany t~at all tb.o property whiob. it possessed on tb.e 

4tb. dar of Marob., 1916, 'WaB to be turned over to the 
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City of Santa Maria for tl::.e S'DZIl of ~'l2,500. ~his 

stipulation on tile- pe.rt of the oompany removes the 

nooessity of an inventory and subsequent appraisal 

at t~is date. ' Provision had beon made 1n tae report 

Stlbmitted by Mr. Lynoh to the City of Santa Maria, 

for tae i~tallat1on of the eleotrio~l e~ipment, 
,wh1oD. has now been in use a. few months, and (tomp,rises 

the only important addition to oa.~ita.l aooount .1:b.a.t'. 

bas been made since the first 1llventory was taken in 

July 1915. Additions to oapital aooount made after 

MAroh 4, 1916, 8nd up to tho date on whioh the water 

system was taken ov~r. sb.ould r~asonably be sm10ably 

adjusted 'between the City and Water C:Ompany. 

The b.~drnu110 enS1n~ers o£ this ~omm1ss1on 

made an inve.stigation of the property a:c.d an inspeo-

tion of the 'books of the oompany. ~he inventory was 

eneoked as to all tb.e main items, but it was found 

that an agreement bad evidently not been reaohed in 

regard to the aotual lengtns of ~ipe oomposing th& 

system. Records of expenditures made by Domestic wa-

ter ~o., or its predeoessors in Santa Maria, have not 

been pr~served. and no estimate was possible to be 

made 00£ the aetual eost of the water system to its 

owners. Tb,e Commission' 8 engineers £ound that th.el'9' 

was no inoluSion in tb.o azoount of ~'l2,500. for euoh. 

tntangible items (whioh. are generall~ matters of dis-

pute) as water rights, going eonoern. good will, sev-

erance damages, eta., alth.Ough. there is a ressonable 
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overaead allowanoe mndG by eaoh engineer for matters 

ot supervision. enginAer1~ and administration. etc. 

It was found that the unit costs of the pipe 

system were somewhat larger than usually used for pipe 

of the same dimension in other localities. but it was 

determi~ed tbat this was duo to the use of heavy oil 
well oasiDg, in place of the usual light weight p1pe~ 

so oommonw1th water utilities. The Commission's en-

g1ne~rs reported at the heari~ that taey oonsidered 

the pla..nt and system to be worth. the sum of $72,500. 

and that th.e City would make no m1stake i:l. purobae1ll8 

the water system at thct figure. 

It th.erefore appoars to the public advantage, 

that this applioat1on be granted aooording to the tol-

lowillS fo:m 0.:£ orde:-. 

ORDER ------

DOMESTIC WATER COl-.1PAN"':! OF SANTA MARIA hav-

tng made an applioation for an order autaorizing it to 

sell its oom~lete water works and water syst~ and 
property appurtenant or 1~idental thereto to the Oit~ 

of Santa Maria. a munioipal oorporation. and said Oity 

of Santa Maria Qaving jotned in said a~p11oation. and . 

a hearing having been. held and baing fully apprised 1XL 
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tb.o ma ttor, 

I~ IS RSEEBY ORDERED that Domost10 water 

Compa.ny of Santa Maria. be au. tho r1 ~~d to s&l:L its oom-

plot~ water works and water system and tne property 
appurt~nt or 1no1d~ntal thereto, to tue City of San-

ta Maris. a munioipal eo~orat1on, for the 8~ of 

~72.,500., aoO'ord1ng to an agreement entered into be-

tween Dom~sti0 Water C:om'Pany of Santa Maria. a.m City 

of santa Maria on the 4t~ day of Maroh~ 1916, as ~ere

inb&fore exb.1b1 ted in the opinion. preo-ediXlS this order. 

Tb.~ rea.l estate hereby autllor1zed to be O'on-

Teyed is more partioula.rly desO'rioed in Exb.ibi t "A", 

b.err:,unto annexed and made a pa.rt hereof. 
, aA-. 

:Dated at San Franoisc 0, California, t~18 ..L:..-
day of _ ... &f ........ If ... M_· ..... t--_~ 1916. 

Commissioners. 



~IBIT "A". 
t 

.. -

All tb.o8~ oertA,in lots, p1eooa or "parc&la 

o:f la.nd situate, 1~1~ snd being in the City of San-

ta Maria, Oounty of Santa Barbara. state of Ca11!orn1a. 
and partioUlarly desoribed as follows., to wit: 

AJ.l thnt oertain real property situate, 
ly1Dsl; s:l.d boing in the City of Santa. Maria, 
Cottnty of Santa Barbara, st~t g ot California t 
being s part of tb.e soutb.':':'cst Q.uarter of tb.e 
nortb.~est ~uarter of Seotion Fourteen (14), 
~ownsb.ip Ten (10) Nortb., Range Thirty-four 
{54) West. of San Bernard1no :sase e.nd Meridian 
and being bounded a.nd particularly desor1bed 
as follows, to wit: 

Commenoing at So point on tb.e ea.st line o~ 
Broadway, distant one b.undred twenty-five (125) 
feet soutb. from the nortb.wazt eorner of the land 
oonve1ed by Edward T. Ketoham aDd JUlia T. 
Ketoham (b.is wife) to Rauben Hart, by dead dated 
March 1, 1904~ and reoorded March 4, 1904, 1n 
:Sook 95 of Deeds, :page 197,.. Santa. Barbara County 
reoords, said northwest corner b~i~ t~e point 
of intersection of t~e south line of Fift~ stre~t 
With the ea.st line of Broadway: thenoe from said 
point ot b~ginning r'tUln1Dg soutb. sJ.Ox;1g the east 
line of Broadway, one b.unared eignt (108) feet 
to the north line of the property oonveyed by 
R. D. crook and wife to Mrs. Barbara ~urman by 
deed da.ted January 24. 1877, and reoorded August 
9. l878 p in Book "T~ of Deeds, page lSOp et seq •• 
Santa Barbara crounty reeords; t~enoe at a right 
a:o.gle a.ud alo:Jg th.e said Turman lot and 8. lot of 
Jo~ Long, east three hundred ninety-five (395) 
feet to the west lino of MoClelland Street if 
extended Sout~; t~enoe at a right angle along the 
said west line of MaClel1and street north. two. 
hundred thirty-three (233) feet to the south 
line of Fifth Stroot; thenoe at 8. right angle and 
along t~e said linO of Fifth street. west two 
hundred twenty (220) feet to the northeast oor-
ner of the lot conveyed to Reuben Hart, w1dowerp 
to Edwa.rd T. Ketcham by deed dated April 4,. 1905, 
and reoorded April 24, 1905, in Book 97 of Deeds, 
page 303, santa Barbara crounty reoords; tb.e~e at 
a right angle south and along the said Xetahsm 
lot e~t1 (60) feet; thenoe &t a rigb.t angle and 
alOrlg the south. line of said Xet~h.am lot, west 
tw~tr-five (25) feet; thenoe ut a rigb.t angle 
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Bout~ stxty-!ive (65) feet; thenoe at a right 
angle west on~ nundred fifty (150) feet to the 
oost line of Broadwa.y and point of begi11n1ng. 

ALSO, all rights, rights of w87, easements. 
privileges, franohis~a, waters, water rights, 
r~servo1re. pipes, oanals, dit~hes, flumes, 
maine, tanks, tank houses, dame, trestles, ~ipes, 
pipe lines~ aqueducts, power houses, power lines, 
maohin~ry, dynamos, pumps, pumping stations. en-
g1nes, apparatu.s, applianoes, too,le, implements 
and maohinery of ev~ry kind and desoription used 
in, upon or about or in any manner aonneoted with 
tb.e :Domestic Wa.ter C:ompany of Santa Maria. 

roG!TEER Wi tb. all and SiDgular tile tenements p 

b.ared1 tament s and appurtenanoes thereunto belonging, or 

in anyw1se appertaining, and the reversion gnd r~er

sions, remainder and remainders, rents. issued and 

profit8 thereof. 
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